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GOLFERS
Tennis, Base Ball and Foot Ball Players use

ALLEN'S F00TEASE
The Antiseptic Powder

to shake into the shoes,
because it takes the fric-
tion from the shoe, fresh-
ens the feet and makes
walking a delight.

Shake Allen's Foot-ba- se

into your shoes before
going on the links and
notice the difference in
your comfort, which of-

ten affects your score.

The Government sup-
plied 1,500,000 lbs.of Pow-

der for the Feet to the
troops during the war.
In a pinch, use Allen's
Foot-Eas- e. At dealers
everywhere.
Ask for ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

"For Land's Sake"
When you see the splendid new

golf course on the Biltmore Estate
near Asheville, N. C, you will
appreciate the results from sow-

ing a carload of

CHARLIE' ROSS' Selected
Lawn Seeds

Something different in Quality
Yards to acres We can serve

you best.

CHARLIE ROSS COMPANY

Ky's Lawn Seed Specialists
Flexner Building Louisville. Ky.

"One pound or thousands"

THE PINEHURST

WAREHOUSES
PINEHURST, li. G.

sell all kinds of

Building Materials

Farm and Orchard Supplies

Implements

Fertilizers and Feeds

Proximity to the Norfolk
Southern Railroad Tracks, and

our own private sidings, mfians

economical and efficient handling
of goods with a minimum cost,
which works to our customers'

advantage.

Write, wire or Phone us when
we can be of service. That is

our excuse for being here.

Country Club Notes

Miss Elizabeth Gordon, winner of the
Woman's St. Valentine's tournament,
has returned to her home in Providence
but will be in Pinehurst again for the
North and South.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim of
Hempstead, Long Island, are playing
regularly on the links. Mrs. Guggen-

heim and Lionel Callaway defeated Mr.
Guggenheim and Clarence Callaway, 2

up, in a recent four-bal- l match based
on aggregate scores for each hole. Mrs.
Guggenheim holed out from 25 yards
off the green at the second hole on the
Number 2 course. Chris Callaway,
father of Lionel and Clarence, was Mr.
Guggenheim's private golf instructor
last summer .

Mrs. R. H. Barlow of Philadelphia,
one of the strongest of the women
golfers in the United States, has re-

turned to Pinehurst for the season. Mrs.
Barlow has . not participated in com-

petitive golf for some time, but will
undoubtedly regain her former high
rank without difficulty .

John J. Boland of Buffalo, a mem-

ber of the firm of Cornelius & Boland
Co., owners of shipping interests on
the Great Lakes, was an arrival during
the week and enjoys his daily rounds
over the links.

' The team match between Florida and
Pinehurst golfers has created great en-

thusiasm in Florida where the strongest
players will be mustered for the Winter
resort championship . This event will
be held at Pinehurst as a preliminary
to the North and South amateur cham-

pionship .

Team matches are popular as curtain
raisers for important championships.
Last season the International team
match opened the British amateur
championship, and the East, West and
Pacific Northwest match opened the
United States amateur. So Pinehurst
is keeping pace with its reputation by
having a Florida vs. Pinehurst match
as an. opener for the North and South.

The match will strengthen the field in
the North and South, making an added
attraction for the best of the Florida
golfers. It-wil- l be a strong field if
all the expected players start. There
will be Willie Hunter, British amateur
champion, Jesse Guilford, United States
amateur champion, and many other
stars .

Hardly a day passes but what Ave

hear additional names of professionals
who will be here for the North and
South open. The latest one to enter,
and a strong one too, is Willie Ogg, pro-
fessional at the Worcester Country

Club. Ogg won the Shawnee open last
year from a very fast field.

F. K. Robeson of Rochester, New

York, son of I. S. Robeson, will play in

the North and South amateur this year.

"Phil" won the medal and the cham-

pionship in this event in 1915, against
such stars as Francis Ouimet, Jesse
Guilford and W. J. Travis. In 1918

his father won the event. This is a

family record for such an important
tournament .

Warren Corkran of Baltimore, will be

a starter in the North and South.

Eddie Lowery, golf writer for the
Boston Traveler, will be a starter in both
the North and South open and amateur.
Lowery is a handicap four man in Mas-

sachusetts and always has a chance to

win against any company.

Walter Howe and Bert Nicoll, Bel-

mont Spring professional, and Harold
Callaway and 'Joe Capello were all even

in a best-ba- ll match on the champion-
ship course. Howe had to sink a

"touchy" putt on the home green to
save his side, but the Pinehurst in-

structor came through as usual.

A large gallery turned out Sunday
afternoon to witness the amateur-profession-

exhibition match in which Tom

Kerrigan and Tom McNamara defeated
Donald Parson and A. L. Walker, Jr.,
2 and 1. McNamara had the lowest
individual score with 73. The pro-

fessionals best ball was 70, one stroke
lower than the amateurs. Kerrigan
made the match safe when he holed an
eagle three at the fourteenth, giving his
side a three-hol- e lead with but four to
be played.

Kerrigan finished fourth in the British
open, which is the best that was ever
obtained by a home-bre- d from this side.

Bert Nicoll, Belmont Spring profes-
sional, played a fine 69 on the cham-

pionship course. His card was:
554 443 53336
444 343 4343369

Willie Wilson had a 76 on the number
three course and is firmly convinced that
he has recovered his lost drive.

A coming match that will create great
interest will find Harold Callaway and
Joe Capello against Donald Parson and
A. L. Walker, Jr.

Chris Dunphy wires from Palm Beach
that he has been elected to captain the
Florida golf team which will meet Pine-
hurst in a match during the North and
South championship.

TEE PINEHUBST OUTLOOK

II THE WHITE MOUNTAINS

Bethlehem Country Glub

Bethlehem, New Hampshire

Golf under Ideal Conditions 18 Hole
l ourse-60- 26 yards. Modern Club House.
9tee Lockers Showers. Two Clay Tennis
Courts. Clock Golf and Putting Greens.

Bethlehem has 30 Hotels

Their guests have the privileges of the Club.

MYRON W. MARR, M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
FOR

PINEHURST
. Office at the CAROLINA

Office Hours: 10 to 11 A. M. or by AnpolRtmiat

Dr. Ernest W Bush
Osteopathic Physician

NEW BANK BUILDING
Pinehurst North Carolina

Edw. K. Tryon Co.
9J2 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA

High Grade Guns and Rifles

Sporting Goods

Toys

Write for catalogue

Established 18M

A. M0NTESANTI
Tailor and Dress Maker

Biding Habits and Sporting Apparel
French Dry Cleaning

Pennsylvania Ave. SOUTHERN PINES, N.C

Health-- Swedish

SCIENTIFIC MANIPULATION
Electric and Medicated Hatha

PAUL E. ROESELL, M. T.
At the CAROLINA

MERCHANTS & MINERS
TRANSPORTATION CO.,

STEAMSHIP LINES
Between

BOSTON and NORFOLK
Most delightful route to and from

PINEHURST
Tickets include meals and stateroom

accommodations on steamer

A. E. PORTER,
General Agent,

NORFOLK

C. H. MAYNARD,

General Agent,
BOSTON


